A-Z LIST OF FUNDRAISING IDEAS
A
Afternoon tea, Art exhibition
Ask friends, family or co-workers

B
BBQ, Bake Sale, Babysit, Bingo,
Birthday donation, Book sale/swap,
Band night

C
Christmas in July dinner, Christmas
gift wrapping, Concert, Comedy
night, Casual clothes day, Car wash,
Corporate matching gifts, Clothing
sale
Dinner party, Dress up party, Donation tin at your office or shop front, Dog wash, Donations in lieu of gifts, Dye or shave your hair/beard, Day of Charity (5th Sep)

Easter egg hunt

Fashion parade, Face painting, Footy jumper day, Fitness challenge, Father’s Day
G
Give something up for a month, Gold coin donation, Garage sale, Gala dinner, Golf day, Garden party

H
Halloween trick or donation, High tea, Head shave

I
Ice cream shop, Indoor games competition, International Literacy Day
J

Jam stall, Jean Day

K

Karaoke night, Kokoda trek

L

Ladies night, Live auction, Lemonade Stall
M
Morning tea, Movie night, Magic show, Marathon, Mother’s Day, Make a Difference Day

N
Nearest the pin, Night in fundraiser

O
Orange juice stall, Office collection
**P**artner with a vendor to get a percentage of the sales, **P**ersonal challenge, **P**icnic day, **P**yjama day, **P**et sitting

**Q**uiz night, **Q**uit drinking/smoking

**R**affle, **R**iding challenge, **R**eadathon, **R**estaurant night, **R**unning challenge
Sausage sizzle, Swear jar, Skydive challenge, Sponsor yourself, Sell a service

Trivia night, Theatre party, Treasure hunt, Talent show, Triathlon

Ugly shirt day, University challenge
V  
Valentine’s day fundraiser

W  
Walkathon, Wedding donations, Walking dog service, Walk or cycle to work, World Teacher’s Day (5th Oct)

X  
X-Factor competition
Yoga-thon, Yellow day

Zoo picnic
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